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Gridmen crush Ithaca 35-20 as offense rolls; 
LIU, Hartwick stop hooters’ winning^streak at 5
DeTore gets 3 TD *s
by Mike Ceml*
Purple Knight quarterback 
Roy Ferreira gave a lesson to All- 
America QB Doug Campbell on 
how to run a ball-control offense, 
as the Knights steamrolled to a 
35-20 win over Ithaca in front of a 
delighted Homecoming crowd.
The victory, UB’s fifth in a row, 
was keyed by the awesome 
Purple and White running game. 
Piling up a phenomenal 455 yards 
on the ground, file Knights vir­
tually moved up and down the 
gridiron at will. The Ithaca 
defense sim ply watched 
helplessly, as the UB front line 
plowed over the Bombers all 
evening.
Ferreira’s poise and execution 
were nearly flawless. The Knight 
signal-caller passed for 100 
yards, while bewildering the 
Ithaca defense with Ids 140 yard 
rushing performance. Aiding file 
Purple Knight onslaugit was 
running back Vin DeTore, who 
romped and scampered h r  a  
game-high 107 yards and three 
big TD’s. Also having an ex­
ceptional night was Jim f d l y, 
who trampled ever die shamed 
Bomber fine for ISO y ards.
The Purple Knights, picking vp 
from last week’s rushing success, 
established an unstoppable 
naming game early. Frustrating 
the Ithaca squad all evening, UB 
took control of the game late in 
the first quarter.
After several ball changes, the 
Knights drew first Mood, ̂ pasted
by an amazing 35 yard reception 
by Chuck Cornell, DeTore 
ram bledin the end zone from the 
two, finishing a  00 yard drive in 
four plays, and giving the Purple 
and White a  7-0 lead.
Putting their explosive naming
machine in gear the Knights 
plowed 72 yards in 10 plays, with 
Tully going over right tackle for a 
14-0 lead early in the second 
quarter. *
Sparked by the one-man per­
formance of Campbell, Ithaca 
marched SO yards in nine plays to 
paydirt on a  roO-out paos to M fte 
Welsh, to keep the game doae a t 
halftime.
The Knights lost composw e 
early intbe second half. Aided by 
a defensive dipping call Camp­
bell, who finished with 1C3 yards 
rushing, raced 51 yards to 
the gap to 14-13.
m i M X M V B c a i M n o i ■ ttatpw t the game ewt of reach for Ithaca in
Academic calendar revision amended 
hv senate to include spring semester
of May and that die 
Commute be asked 
to — lor special 
il  educational activ ities during 
•a
of the 
made by Stuart 
ite professor of
____________ ______ a  debate over
fow l the weed far any form of calendar
result in a shortening of student­
teaching hours.
He also mentiooed ^hat the 
original proposal did not include 
other semesters and called for a  
“total” calendar revision.
__ Leo J . Mann, dean of die 
ta  roBrgr o frd an îim. T~CT"* *u~* 
in  a  disadvantage of ending the fall 
before Christmas would
Glaser resigns as cha 
of informal ed committee
h u e an active
M r
hers of th a t (the 
F dnratien  Com m itter) 
mittee I  want ta  d i  
resignation 
fective 
The
The tempo of the game 
beginning to swing to the 
ers when f ie  Piaple Knight 
ground game came alive agMn. 
Deep in their own territory the 
offense did not get flustered, 
methodically moving 22 yards to 
score, withDwve O skiero giving 
UB a  21-13 lead.
aB
As Secretary of the Senate, 
Dean WMher made the recom- 
to  the Executive
______ ar die chairmanship
ef the Inform al Education 
Committee. Be first consulted 
a ifii the chairm en of the 
depa r tments of speech and 
m m - arts a d  art, and then 
raesmmendedDr. (Baser for the 
ihwiiiim iilap Thr nomination 
ups confirmed by the Senate. 
Whether or not Dr- Glaser’s 
has been accepted is 
Dr. Glaser said that 
he he aiadil B e  to  see the cem- 
_  to arittee select its own chairman 
th a t a d  that he would th e  to serve an 
even if not as
for die committee to 
its own chairman, on 
at to the senate eon- 
I have to he made.
___ _ th a t motion was
defeated in the Senate.
The fourth quarter wm  »  , ----- — .  ,  >
DeTore. His four yard score I f a j j r ^ i n  e X S l B  S c h e d u l e  S € t  
capped a  91 yard d ire , and on 9 M
die next set of downs, Ms 35 yard 
romp gave the Knights a  
unreachable 35-13 lead. A last 
play TB by Ithaca o d d  not, 
however, Memisb B e 
dous Purple and Knight 
attach.
a t t :3 i a jn . The dates are 
FaD 1971 as M o w :
by October 3 ^  November f , 13,20;
Decemfaer4.il, U ; January 2,15, 
22, 29.
It was also noted by Charles R. 
Dolan, associate professor of 
education, that the hours of the 
U niversity 's G raduate School 
would possibly be cut and that 
this should be considered.
The question of how the 
Umversity’s accreditation would 
be affected, if a t all, was raised 
and Senate Secretary William E. 
Walker, assured the Senate that 
the University would take that 
factor into consideration when 
revising the calendar.
In other activities, the work of 
the Law School Committee was 
praised by many members of file 
Senate after the committe report 
was presented by Ken Gross, 
president of the senior class. The 
committee will continue to in­
vestigate and report on the 
possibilities of establishing a  law 
school here a t the University.
There was, however, a com-' 
m ent by Milton M illhauser, 
professor of English, that he 
feared file habit of the University 
of laucMng a program and let­
ting it fade. “A law school,” he 
said,” takes a full commitment” 
The president's report was 
delivered by Richard Ehmer, 
professor of psychology, who 
read a letter from University 
President Thurston E. Manning 
who was unable to attend.
Manning said that file Board id 
Trustees approved the proposed 
changes in file Senate’s con­
stitution and that he supported a 
new educational calendar.
The executive com m ittee 
report was presented by 
Secretary Walker He said that 
the committee asked that the 
student publications policy be 
reviewed by the. committee on 
student lifeand that the names of 
the students subm itted by 
Qm*1—* Council to “erve on the 
Senate’s committes be accepted.
Record slips to 6-4
by Tamm Vatalcka*
The Purple Knight goalgettere, 
posting three shutouts during 
their five game win streak, 
abruptly had the tables turn on 
them as they were held scoreless 
against two powerful Eastern 
squads, Long bland University 
and Hartwick College.
UB’s hooters saw their record 
dip to 6-4 as they lost to the 
Blackbirds from Brooklyn last 
Wednesday, 2-0, and then came 
home Saturday only to drop a 1-0 
heartbreaker to Hartwick 
College.
Leonard Taylor, Long Island’s 
junior forward, smacked home 
two goals, one .of them  
unassisted, to give the Blackbirds 
■ a convincing triumph over a 
sluggish Knights squad. Taylor 
beat goalkeeper Pepin in a one- 
on-one situation late in file second 
quarter as Pepin camdout of file 
nets to try to Mock the aha, but to 
no avail. Taylor added his second 
goal of the game midway in the 
third as he took a cross pass in 
front of the goal from forward 
John Stavros, and then sent the 
ball Into the nets.
Bridgeport, which hid scored 
five goals In its previous game, 
never got Its offense going, and 
was outshot by Long Island 30-7. 
That m y kwd the first-tim e fids 
year that the K nitfitsiost out in 
shots-on-goal. The Blackbirds 
raised their record to 7-1, with 
their ondy loss coming against
Saturday, the Knights a d  
Hartwick battled in a defensive 
dud before a  large turnout a t 
Seaside Park, with the only goal 
coming in the third period after a 
rare, defensive mistake by 'file 
Knight hades.
The gam e was a titanic 
defensive struggle in the first half 
as Hartwick, fifth ranked in the 
country, and UB could mount few 
serious drives deep into enemy 
territory. When one team dM 
manage to penetrate the penalty 
box, there was always a defen­
sive man in the way to Mock or 
deflect a shot. This helps account 
for the few saves made fay the 
goalies, as Pepin had eight and 
Norm Wfogert seven. UB took 15 
shots on goal while Hartwick had 
14, indicating that the offenses 
played pretty evenly.
Hartwickpiit the pressure on in 
the third period as they taxed the 
Knights defense with their best 
drives of the gams, and tisn  
carried the early second half 
action. Then with 19:45 gone, 
after the Knights repufood two 
serious threats in succession fay 
Hartwick, they foitedto d ear the 
ball on a third, even though there 
were few defenders in the area.
At 41:01, Ed Austin snuck 
through, took the stray ball, and 
slammed it past a diving Pepin 
from indoee.lt was the only goal 
of the game, and Hartwick made 
it staid  up.
The Knights had some good 
opportunities late in the fourth 
quarter, h it the timing in the 
shots and the passes just wasn’t 
there. The Purple Knights had to 
settle for “just missed” shots, as 
they were blanked for the second 
game hi a row.
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“IT’S ABOUT TIME SOMETHING 
LIKE THIS WAS SHOWN !?
^a-SM ASHwitti
W  m oviegoers and  repel others.”— L  L
LVANESSA J-----OLIVER—
I  REDGRAVE! REED
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Aegis opens for problems, solutions
Monday, October 25, Aegis will community, and for residen ts^  
be open for business. Aegis, a the area. •
student-run organisation, will Originally, Aegis was proposed 
provide telephone and drop-in as a drug counseling service, but 
service for the University it has grown to the point where it
- COMPLETE 1 STOP SERVICE
DffY CLEANING 
Expert Tailoring 
Complete Laundry Service
Shirts - Sheets * Batchelor Bundles
3 HOUR SERVICE
AH Work Done On Premises 
NATIONAL CLEANERS & TAILORS, INC. 
840 State S t (near Iranistan Are.) Bridgeport, Conn
Apply for a 10% Discount Card
for UB Students and Faculty
TiMtdav Scrifea Staff
is now commonly referred to as a 
problem center. Chris Stoklosa, 
chief co-ordinator of the service, 
stated that Aegis will be able to 
handle legal, medical, drug and 
abortion referrals and will try to 
deal with any problem that 
comes up.
At present, Aegis has sixteen 
volunteers manning its office at 
328 P ark Ave. Thirty more 
volunteers are being trained and 
are expected to be able to handle 
the responsibilities of dealing 
with the public by the middle of 
November.
Aegis did run into some 
problem in its plans for re­
opening this year. With the in­
crease in tuition at the University 
a number of the Aegis volunteers 
were not able,to afford to ,con­
tinue the ir studies a t the 
U niversity, Also, graduate 
students who were working 
within the program finished their 
studies and left the University 
community. Of the original 2D 
volunteers only 10 remained. 
Presently, the problem is being 
overcome by the training of a 
sufficient number of volunteers.
Aegis has received finds from 
the University and from the 
Connecticut Council of Churches, 
which will allow the organization 
to function. The organization is 
waiting to hear from Student 
Council and the Parents’ 
Association' from which funds 
will hopefully be allotted, so that 
Aegis’ work will be able to con­
tinue at the University.
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Student Council seeks to 
acquire new security car
After-securing one emergency 
vehicle for the U niversity, 
Student Council now wants to 
acquire another car that die 
Security Department can use for 
patrol purposes.
Because of a.recent Council 
meeting with officials, the 
University purdiased a station 
wagon for use by Security per­
sonnel handling em ergencies. 
Now Council hopes to negotiate 
for another car to make the night 
patrolm en on campus m ore 
mobile.
Council members a re  now 
attempting to have some local 
business’ donate a  car for use fay 
the Security Department. At die 
Council meeting last Wednesday, 
buying the vehicle was discussed. 
Some students were in favor of 
thisldea, while others echoed the 
sentiments of Arts and Sciences 
Senator Chris Dufresne. “I am 
opposed to us paying for it. 
Campus security is  the 
University’s job.”
Council basically supported the 
idea and asked the committe to 
continue looking into the matter.
* Two appointments were ap­
proved by Student Council. 
Margaret Felluca took die place 
of Janet Strauss as recording 
secretary due to Ms. Strauss’s 
resignation, lisa  Tldesco asked 
Council to approve Cathy Serbino 
as her alternate from the College
of Education, and Council con­
sented.
The recently formed com­
m ittee on community in­
volvement reported die results of 
their meeting. Twelve ideas were 
presented to Council and the 
committee will try to put the 
ideas in practice. Projects in­
clude working with neighborhood 
children, having a conference 
with people in the community, 
helping with community 
projects, and sponsoring a 
monthly cleanup in different 
areas of the city.
While asking Student CouncD to 
su p p o rt a series of low budget 
concerts, Kevin Shanley, said 
that there could be a concert 
Saturday night with “Fanny”, an 
all-girl rock and rod group. As 
Council’s concert consultant, 
Shanley has been booking groups 
since the Entertainment Coor­
dinating Committee seems non­
functional this year.
Tom Flynn, senator from the 
College o f  Business Ad­
ministration and Sue Ifcher will 
set up an open house for Student 
Council in die near future, ha this 
way, students will have an op­
portunity to meet their student 
leaders.
The Ontology Club received 
about $800 to sponsor speakers on 
campus. A $600 allocation for 
Alpine Outing Club was tabled.
N ew  test program for tuberculosis
Students at the University will 
participate’ in a new “time” teat 
program  for tuberculosis 
screening starting  Tuesday, 
November 2.
Mrs. Sylvia. Lane, head nurse 
at the University Health Center, 
said that this method of 
screening, which avoids use of x- 
rays was,recommended by the 
U niversity’s two attending
physicians, Dr. Robert Nevins 
and Dr. Robert Gaffney.
The new method is a quick skin- 
contact test which is painless and 
takes only a minute or so to 
complete, die said. The test, 
which will be required by all 
future freshman, will be ad­
ministered free of charge to 
students in the junior class on 
Nov. 2 and 3, from 1-4 p.m. in die 
Health Clinic.
There -will be a-bloqd bank today in the 
Social Room of the Student Center sponsored 
by - Sprague Meter, die University, and 
Wamaco, from 9s45 a.m. - 3:30 p*m> The 
pr*B |sl permission requirement for blood 
ddnors between the ages of eighteen and 
twenty-one. was removed, under a MR passed 
on May 30,  1971.
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Campus Calendar
G EN ERAL
The women'* Action Group w ill meet 
Wednesdays at 3 p.m. in the Student Center, 
Rm. 212.
A ll students are Invited to an Open Houoe, 2- 
3:30p.m. on Nov. 1st ahdftth. O ffcieof Dean 
of Students, 2nd floor Howland Had.
TODAY ;
There w ill be a meeting tor anyerte' in­
terested in helping organize a  Welpht 
Control Proprom, m the College of Nursing 
Rm. 301 a# * a.m. Contact Margot Solomon 
3t* m s  or ext 234, for further Information.
There w ill be a graduate get together 
Thursday. Oct. » . • e.m. to »  P-m.. using 
the fac ilitie s of the Newman Center. 
Refreshments win be served. This w ill be an 
opportunity tom cat other graduate students 
and perhaps plan subsequent activities.
Alpine Outline Club w ill meet tonight at * 
a.m. in the first floor lounge of Bodlna Hall. 
A demonstration of turf Skiing w ill be given. 
A ll invited.
Attention Kappa Delta P i members! There 
w ill be a meeting Wednesday. Oct. 27 at t  
a.m. in the Student Center Rm- 205. Please 
attend!
Auditions tor "Hot Buttered R o ll" w ill be 
held tonight at 7 :»  p.m. In the Green Room*, 
next to the University Theatre. .
W EDNESDAY
Women's Athletic Recreation Association 
presents a "Spooky Square Dance." S-1S 
p.m. In the gym. Free admission and 
refreshments, everyone invited.
SsMiai Fek. 1*72 Is Africa zed tbs M eat
Through a transfer format, more than 5,000 
students from 450 campuses haw participated 
lor a semester la this unique program in inter­
national education:
WCA w ill broaden your horizons, literally and 
figuratively. . .  and give you a better chance to 
make it— meaningfully— in this changing world. 
You'll study at sea with an eipetienced cos­
mopolitan -faculty, and then during port steps 
you'll study the world itself. You'll discover that 
no matter how foreign and far away, you have a 
lot in common with people of atber iendi.
WCA isn't a t eapensiw as you might think; 
we've done our bait to bring it  within roach of 
most college students. Write today- for free 
details ' V "
TEACmtS: Yammer h a u l with credit far toads 
an  a
billy’s follies
pipes
papers
posters
bambu 5c
seafarer • jeans 
U.F.O. - jeans 
landlubber • jeans 
new & used clothing
1085 East Main S t 
Bridgeport
FRIDAY
"They Shoot Horsoe Don't pw y" w ill bo 
shown in the Student Center Social Room eta 
p.m. ‘and 10:15 p.m.
The OPA Service Sorority Is sponsoring a 
m ixer on Sat., Oct: 30, 7:30-12 In the Student 
Center Social Room: M usk I* by "Yontro. 
and K idd." Donation SI. Proceeds w ill go to 
the Susan Tertian Memorial Scholarship 
Fund. ~__________
Lost or stolon Student l.O .'s con bo 
replaced by paying S5 at Rto Bursar's office 
and then presenting the receipt In Room 201 
of the Student Center between 2:30 and 4:30 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Wednesday*.
The Freshman Advisory Board w ill aponaor 
an Opan House tor a ll freshman and 
sophomore education majors on Nov. 2nd, 
mom 3-5 p.m. In Bodlna Lounge. Refresh, 
ments served.
SUNDAY
"They Shoot Horses Don't They" wtH he 
shown again in the student Centor Social 
Room at a p.m.
A ll da iuro organizations who wish to 
request money from  the Student Council 
must chock with Sal Mastropote at the 
Student .Activities office in the Student 
Center and must fHI out and. turn In a budget 
request form obtained from the treasurer of 
Student Council no later than Friday,O ct. 2*. 
m i.
The Dana Scholars Society is 
seeking tutors tor un- 
derpriveleged high school seniors 
and college freshman only ooe 
hour per week at your con­
venience. Contact Nancy, Bodine 
548, ex t 611, or BrOnda, Seeley 
324, ext. 283.
Freshman 
elections I
Tomorrow and Thursday, 
freshman will go to the polls to 
elect their president and vice 
president'.
Candidates for freshm an 
president are Kevin Ginyard, 
John Kaulinis and W arren 
Snyder. Five candidates for vice 
president are Robert Fleckles, 
Arlene Pozner, David Rodgers, 
Melvin Valentine, and Dawn 
Yacco.
Voting, will, take place in 
Marina Dining Hall and the 
basement of the Student Center.
THURSDAY
Piano Recital by David Barnett at 4  p.m . in 
the Student Center Social Room.
The most 
Meaningful Sem ester 
you’ll ever spend... 
could be the one on 
W orld Campus Afloat
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time for our dates. 
With my discount 
I even put a 
charmon layaway
■: *  20 percent off to ad UB Students with I.D.| 1155 Main St.
r Bridgeport
9:30-5:30 Thurs. Till 9
Soccer vs. B U  
W ed., 2 p .m . 
Seaside Park
THE SCRIBE
SPORTS
JV soccer here 
vs. Q uinnipiac 
today, 3 p .m .
a  r u i  e /  i o n
Pucksters open season 
Sereika chosen captain
by Barbara Wanecha
rucKsters bow to L L IM Y
The Purple Knight Pucksters 
have begun their 1971-1972 season 
with a “new” team, coaches 
included. The Knights lost their 
first bout to' CCNY but are 
hopefully planning to live up to 
last season’s championship 
playing. A closer look at the 
team, shows that they just might 
make it.
The Pucksters have two active 
coaches; Paul Tanguay, a 
Canadian defenseman for the 
Bridgeport O ilers; and Dan 
Arcobello, a graduate student at 
UB, and a high scorer in the 
Metropolitan Hockey League last 
season. The Pucksters also boast 
a behind-the-scenes, faculty 
advisor, in the person of an 
engineering professor, Dr. 
Mothecway.
Capl in  for the 1971-1972 season 
was chosen recently, and Joe 
Seretka grabbed the well 
deserved title. Sereika was the 
second highest scorer on the 
team last season -and placed in 
the top ten division standings for 
high scoring. Alternate captains 
are veterans Steve Lovely, John 
“Tex” V entredca,. and John 
“Pete” Spader.
Th*. first line jx made up of: 
cente* Steve Lovely; right wing, 
Joe Sereika; and left wing Craig 
Johnson. The second line has: 
center, Jeff Snell, a freshman; 
right wing Gray “D irtball” 
Wilkinson; and left wing Ven- 
tresca. The first defense players 
are Pete Spader and Carl 
Hauewitz. Second defensemen 
are mothers Jim  “Fat Albert” 
Anderson and Nett Anderson.
Sports Notes
Dr, Marie L. Jaeger of Fair* 
fleld, director of the Weylister 
Secretarial School of the 
University of Bridgeport’s Junior 
College, is one of six members 
from  the field of business 
education appointed by the 
National Secretary’s Association 
. International (NSAI) to serve on 
its twenty-member board of the 
Institute for Certifying 
Secretaries.
Dr. Jaeger, a professor of 
secretarial studies with extensive 
experience in education and 
business, will serve her three 
year term  on the committees of: 
exam ination  co nstruction , 
special research, and Certified 
Professional Secretaries (CPS) 
seminars.
Dr. Jaeger, who obtained a 
bachelor and master degree of 
sciences, and a doctorate at the 
University of Pennsylvania, is 
past president Of the Ad­
m in is tra tiv e  M anagem ent 
: ; ;  Society of Bridgepoit-
The starting goalie is transfer 
Ben Harvey and backup goalie is 
Nelson Shapiro. Last season’s 
outstanding goalie, Randy Olen, 
will be back in school second 
semester. The third line is made 
up of: center, Dave Madsen; 
right wing, Miro Mierzejewski; 
and left wing, Gil Burns. The 
extra defenseman is Greg 
Loosigan. Veteran, Don Siclari, is 
sitting out at least part of this 
season with a back injury. Carl 
Novak will be on the ice after 
football season, and Matty Peck, 
after soccer.
The hockey club received $3500 
from the athletic department this 
year, but after paying the out­
standing bills from last year, 
they are short about $1200 for the 
coming season. They intend to 
ask Student Council to allocate all 
or part of the funds. The schedule 
follows:
The Purple Knight pucksters  
opened their 1971-1972 season in 
typical fashion on Monday, die 
18th, by losing 4-1 to CCNY at- 
Riverdale, Long Island.
The entire game showed a lot of 
sloppy playing by the Knights, 
with little hope of scoring a t all 
through the first two periods. 
Because of so many new team 
members, passing and timing 
were both off.
Action began in the second 
period when CCNY capitalized on
Knight shorthandedness and 
scored at 7:05. Fastenberg was 
credited with the first tally. At 
8:19, City scored again on a 
powerplay by Valentine. About a 
minute and a half after Valentine 
scored, shoving and pushing in 
front of the CCNY goal turned 
into a paired off brawl for ten 
skaters. Each skater got five 
minutes for fighting and the 
referree gave the goaltenders 
each ten minutes. The goal 
tenders were not involved in the
scuffle, but their being at the 
scene of the fight involves an 
automatic misconduct penalty. 
The fight racked up a total of 102 
penalty minutes in a 45 minute 
game. The third goal for CCNY 
came 13:24, by DeMayo.
The third period looked 
promising, with more Knight 
hustle. A t2:ll, ina faceoff in City 
territory, Jeff Snell got the puck 
to Pete Spader. Spader Masted in 
the puck from his defensive 
position.
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Physical Education 380, ac­
tivities for ti»e atypical, is a 
course designed to give students 
{radical experience in working 
with ,^nd  teaching m entally 
retarded children.
These children are bussed from 
Kennedy Center Workshop in 
Bridgeport to the Harvey Hubbell 
Gym tyrice a week.
The first eight weeks of the 
course is devoted to practical 
teaching, while the last right 
weeks are regular classroom 
. instruction.
The first half of the program 
will conclude on Nov. 12. Hie 
dag* meets in the gym on 
Monday and Friday, from 1-2 
. P.TO. .• n ’ .... . •
tna ail me King's 
w rsesandall 
the king% men 
couldn’t  put Susie 
together again.
The em otional wound cuts deep and 
heals slowly. Tho scare can Ifesf a 
lifetime.
Susie is hurt and confuted, but 
mostly she’s  afraid. Afraid her 
parents will stop loving her the way 
they stopped loving each other. 
Afraid somehow she’s  to  blame 
for the whole m ess. Afraid of 
tomorrow.
As long as there are marriages 
there'll be divorces. We can't save 
them all. But with your help, we can 
save a handful.
There are people in trouble all 
over th is town.
Poor people, sick people, 
old people, disturbed people need 
your help end need it fast.
Give the Untied Way. Please.
If you don't do it, 
it won't got dono.
GIFT SHOP INTERNATIONAL
matt liquor
b
r -  Z
♦The
1009b mak 
malt liquor... 
good enough 
to  be called
BUDWHSERw
ANHEUSER-BUSCH. MIC. • ST. LOUIS
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